
Mens' Fall and
Winter Clothing

SUITS
LarRc Variety, handsome
fabrics ami patterns; the
licst of season; all sizes
lor the regular built man,
the short, stout and tall,
thm man $5.00 to $25.00

OVERCOATS
All lengths, immense as-

sortment, the bet quali-
ties at the sma lest prices

$4.45 to $25.00

We carry an line of

Mens and Boys Shoes

BAER Sf DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters

No 729 ulam Street, Pendleton, Oregon.

.MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1902.

GENERAL. NEWS.

An oartliqunke Saturday shook up
the people of Tennessee and Georgia.

Trans-Atlanti- c steamers are being
delayed at Now York because of the
coal famine.

The families of the striking miners
in Pennsylvania are said to be suffer-
ing for .food and clothing.

General Castro, at the head of the
government troops of Venezuela, de-

feated the rebels Saturday.
Corregidor Island, at the entrance

of Manila Bay, will be made. a military
reservation of the United States.

Senator Quay has been called dqwn
by the president for soliciting cam-
paign funds from federal emplayes.

Admiral Dewey has been elected
president of the Thonins Jefferson
Memorial Association of the United
Slates.

Richmond, Ind., has adopted the so-

cialists' plan and the city council has
authorized a special committee to go
into the coal business.

Franco faces the bigge3t strike In
her history, 10,000 men being out
and ihe general federation threatens
to call out every union man in that
country.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The Federated Trades of Grant's
Pass has adopted a scale of wages
which will govern the workers of
that county.

The Crook county fair ended at
Prlnevllle Saturday. Fivo thousand
dollars was raised to make the fair
a permanent affair.

A rural fiee delivery route Is to bo
established at Chehailis. It will cover
loth sides or the Chehalis River be-

tween Anda and Chehalls.
Cal Hlfferman, an employe of the

Silver Lake Shlnglo Company, of
Everett, Wash., was Instantly killed
Saturday afternoon by being crush-
ed under a failing tree.

The Northern Pacific depot at
Granite Falls, Wash., was burglarized
Saturday night. Several packages ot
express, baggage and freight were
broken open and a portion of the bag-
gage taken.

A. Miller, the cattle rustler who
blew his brains out when surrounded
by a sheriff's posse near Pomeroy,
Wash., last week, to avoid arrest, waa
an old Oregon stockman and had fol-

lowed cattlo all his life.

Multnomah Amateur Atheletlc Club
defeated Whitman Co'lege in the foot,
ball gamo at Portland Fatut 'ay, by ft
score of 21 to 0. The game waa bard
fought by tho Whitman team, but
they were not enough for tho sturdy
Multnomah's.

While There Is Life There Is Hope.
I was aflllcted with catarrh; could

neither taste Xior smell and could
hear but little Ely's Cream Balm
cured It. Marcus G. Schautz, Rail-
way, N. J.

Cream Balra roiched me safely and
tho effect Is surprising. My son says
the first application gave decided f.

Respectfully, Mrs. Franklin Free-
man, Dover, N. II.

The Balm does" not Irritate or causa
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50

cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 5G

Warren St., New York.

I Walla Walla Notes.

1

Ira T. Spencer and Miss Jessie T,
Conrad, both of Umatilla county, were
united In marriage at six o'clock Inst
evening by Judge yillinm Glaafoid.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer will make their
homo in Umatilla county.

Willis Cloud, a Umatilla reserva
tion Indian was picked up on Main
ctreet this afternoon by Officer Davis,
in a beastly state or Intoxication. The
police have no trac.j of the parties
wno furnished the whiskey.

E. R. Collins, new') editor of the
Union, will leavo tomorrow evening
for Portland to assume tin ditties of
telegraph editor of the Oregon Dally
Journal. Mr. Collins tias been asso
ciated with the Union for the past
two years. Ned Is a proline writer
o more than ordinary ability and he
will he hoard from In his now field.
Tin? best wishes of many friends go
with him.

Walla Walla stockmen are inter-
ested In thp sale of Oregon Herefords
to be pulled off at La Grande, Ore., on
Wednesday, November 12. Agents
were in this city yesterday advertis-
ing the sale and It Is announced that
21 head of registered cattle will be
offered at auction In La Grande on
that date. These Mttle aro all pro-
ducts of Oregon and are said to be
-- "'"TirKri snpfimcnes. There are -- 13

bulls and eight heifres.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, bare known F. J.

Cheney for the past 15 years, and believe
him to be perfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

WFST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surface of tbe system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
LrncRlsts.

Hall's Family Fills arc tbe best.

The Place to Live.
Weston Is among tho prettiest home

towns in Oregon and has tho only
stato educational Institution the
Eastern Oregon State Normal School

In this part of the state. Weston
Is abundantly supplied with pure
water and has granted free water for
household purposes for 10 years to
all persons who build houses prior to
April 1, 1903. You can obtain a good
building site on Norma Heights, with
water, sidewalks, grading and, shade
trees free, at a low figure. If you are
seeking a pleasant homo at an educa-
tional center. Address the Weston
Improvement Co., Weston, Or.

The homllest man In Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and othprs.
are Invited to cal: c. any drurirlir
i irt pot freP n trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and limes, a
rempdv that Is euaranteed to cure nnd
roiuvp nil chronic and acuta concha,
""nn hrnnchJMs and consumption.
t(cp R nnrt KOc. For salo by Tall-ma- n

& Co., sole appnts.

Nntlr.
OptM"" rptfH- - to Tnnvn Into mv n""

mot rnnrVot nn Alta ptrppt nmosttn
v.n TrfWnn fl?vln"S Bank On

DMnt.or 90 I will clno( Itiv hmlnps
In tho Prmrf utroct mnrlrflt which will
ho oiMnnv hv Mf- - Mlpqlrfl.

All nprsnns lrrnwln thmolvpR
to mp will rdoqnp nil nt fip

old tml nn Court trfPt. Btiil npftlP
at T will bo found thorp until Nov 1.
Aftpr 'int diro T will ho nlpflBPrt to
opo both ol,d 'frfpniU and tipw nt tho
Union Market on Altn trpt

PERRY HOUSER.

V DUSEIM HERE

GOING TO GRANDE RONDE TO
INSPECT HATCHERY.

Says New Irlgatlon Laws Should be
Passed to Protect the Salmon In the
Umatilla Water Very Low Dam
at Umatilla Has Been Arranged
Satisfactorily.
Master Fish Warden Van Dusen

passed through Pendleton Sundny on
Ills way to Inspect the Grando Rondo
fish hatchery ,on tho Wallowa.

While here Mr. Van Dusen said that
the Holbrook Ditch Co., had opened
Its dam. one mile below Umatilla,
across the Umatilla river, and now
ten feet was left so that tho fall run
of salmon could pass. For several
mouths there hns been a great kick
raised against this dam which liter-
ally obstructed tho stream at this
place. Deputy Gamo Warden Wells,
of this city, made a personal visit
to tho dam a few weeks ago and on
his way Mr Van Dusen stopped and
Inspected the dam and found that
after Mr. Wells' visit the company
had made arrangements to allow a
waterway for the llsh to pass and tho
matter was now satisfactory,

Mr. Van Dusen said that owing to
the .scant water In the Umatilla- - river
this season the fish outlook for the
fall run of salmon was not as flatter-
ing as usual. Mr. Van Dusen also
said that he thought the salmon spawn
would he lighter this season than
ever before.

Tho cause 'of the scarcity of water
is laid to the numerous irrigation
ditches where water Is being taken
from tho river to water gardens, or-

chards and for different purposes.
These take the water from tho stream
so much that very little Is now reach-lu- g

the mouth of the Umatilla. Mr.
Van Dusen suggests that an effort he
made to have the next legislative
body pass some well-define- Irlrgatiou
laws for tho protection of the fish In-

dustry of the state. Just what could
bo done was not suggested, but Mr.
Van Dusen said that It was evident
that some laws could bo passed which
would protect the fish and at the
same time would not conflict with the
rights of the people and work a hard-
ship on those wishing to use the water
from the river for Irrigation purposes.
Just what end could he worked to Is
not yet defined but it was hinted that
many Irlgatlon ditches were allowed
to take more water than was actually
needed and some regulation along this
line may be the course to bo taken
In passing laws.

His Life In Peril.
"I Just seemed to have gone all to

pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Wel
fare, Texas, "biliousness and a laroo
back h ad made life a burden. I
couldn't eat or sleep and felt almost
too worn out to work when I began
to use Electric Bitters, but they
worked wonders. Now I sleep like a
top, can eat anything, have gained
in strength and enjoy hard work."
They give vigorous haalth and now
Hfo to weak, sickly, run-dow- n people.
Try them. Only 50c. at Tallman &
Co.'s drug store.

LOVE WILL FIND ITS WAY.

Two Hearts Made One After Invoking
Aid of a Lawyer.

It took two days and the aid ot the
courts for Jessie T. Conrad, a young
Umatilla ccunty farmer to secure a
bride, but now that he has her, he
teels moro than repaid for tho trou-ti- e

and expense he underwent. It
all happened this way. Sweet llttlo
Iris Vincent, the bride. Is a Umatilla
girl, only 10 years of age. She suf
fered tho loss of her parents some
.j oars ago. Wednesday Mr. Conrad
called on Auditor McLean xor a mar-
riage license, but as the bride-to-b- e

was only 10 and had no guardian to
give the necessary consent, tho au- -

6 tor had to refuse Then it was tnai
Mr. Conrad Invoked the aid of Judge
Brents and showed that ho was wise.
Tho Judge advised that tho servlco3
of a lawyer be secured and straignt-wa- y

Conrad hunted up Attorney Pod- -

Buy Them Now;!

They are regular snaps.
We are closing out three
lines of hooks at prices
lower than actual cost.
We need the room and
therefore make the sacri-
fice. These nicely bound
books by our standard

authors at

10, IS & 20c
Make your selection from
display in our window

I FRAZIER'S.
$ Book Store.

Igo. After much pondering Mr. Pedl-g- o

saw n way out of tho dilemma and
petitioned tho court to appoint a

eunrdian Tor Miss Vincent, wnlch was
acordlngly dono yesterday evening!,
Judge Glnslord consenting to act In

that capacity and glva hi; consent for
his ward to get married. The llcenso
una ilntt tadlinil nn ii Inst ovonhiE tho
juilgo pronounced them man and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad will taito up
their residence on a fnrin In Umatilla
county. Statesman.

Forgery at La Grande.
La Grande, Ore., Oct. 20. Early

Saturday morning grocerynian C. L.

Thorn cashed a check for A. D. Slgler
supposed to have been signed by Ged-d- o

Bros. Mr.. Thorn had n low days
previous cashed n smaller for Slgler
signed by Geddo Bros., and supposed
that this check was all right, hut
when presenting it to the La Grande
National Bank for payment, the for-

gery was Immediately detected. Slg-

ler left on tho east-boun- passenger
tialn and olllcors along the line have
been notified.

Kline & Co. Moved.
We have nioved our wine and liquor

atom from Court street to 019 Main
street, near W. & C. R. depot, whero
we are prepared to serve ine puunc
A. Kline & Co.

Cow for Sale.
A cow for salo; will be

fresii in a montn; is very gentle, in
quire at this office.

WITH SHAMPOOS OF
a n

tad llehtiir6icjKof Cuticiiiu, purest of emol-
lient eLiii cures ThU stop fulling hair, rrino ea
crutiu, acales and dandruff, soothe lriit&trd,
Itching surhicce, Mtlniutatea the hair follicles,
supplies the room with cnerirv nml nourinliment,
find makes tho hair grow upon a muet, whole-
some, healthy ncalp when all t lc falls.

holt tromhout th wnrM Price, SoAr,2Ac. t
1'nTTk.R I mu At n I'm t m. Onitp.. hole I'rop,

Boniorx. L'end for "How tu havs lienntifut lUir," fiec

A seasonable and reliable I

friend for these cold nights!
is one of our

HOT

WATER

BOTTLES

Now is the time to buy one
because it may save a se-

vere sickness by having one
ready in case of sudden
chills or colds. Heat cures
many pains, and this is the
best way to apply it. We
guarantee every one of
them.

Don't forget that Tamarack
Cough Balsam cures.
Guaranteed at

Schmidt's
Pharmacy

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OP BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WE BB 8T8

F. X. SCHEAIPP, Prop.
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For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Yout Breakfast.
be made more enjoyable by havin

tint rnlfrQ with m rutin ot,.. 8 QSfei

..ihjiu 0ui

We Have
FRESH BUCKWHEAT, this season's crm,
HOME MADE MINCE MEAT, the kind Vo.

USCU IU IlltlKC.

......

PICKLED PIGS FEET, Salt Herring.
CABBAGE for sauerkraut.
FINE APPLES for cooking and eating.
SQUASH for baking.

MARTIN'S FAMILY
AND BAKf

K. MAKTIN, Proprietor
Telephone Main 44)

THE PENDLETON
Offers: College Preparatory Course

Business Course
Teachers' Courso

Takes nil gnulea from Sub-Prima- ry up. Graduates
man Class In such Collenres aH Yale. Princeton. Btnnfnrrl.

Graduates taking 127 Sunnletnental Work in i.v.J

Certificates on same Inula as Normal Bohools Fall term opoil
tember 15. For catalogue address

Phone

Will

entail

weeks

F. L. FORBES, D. D., Principal.

Wood, Coal
and Hay

Pendlelon,

Exclusive agent for the celebrated- -

Gov. Test 122 over Rock Spring and 278 over Roslji

Main 1121 P. P. & CO. 2ft
SUCCESSOR TO W. C. 5IINNIB

Oregd

COLLIER

iniumHinmminiiimiiiinnmi
We are Now Selling 1 1

Drop Head Sewing

Warranted five years, and

keep machine in repair I

that period without charjt

Why send off or buyi

transcient persons wnej

can buy cheaper fiomartS

house.

ii! FAILW

Phono Maln4

nuu. nit 11 nAneri

lIHUBIINIIIHIIIHIUIHIIMIIMIUIl
Give your children a thorough business education!

The Pendleton Business Gol

Offers nil rmnnrtiinifv in prlnnntn vour children
tlinm fnr Hin hntflo in flin linsinfiss World. DODtl

sond your children away to a business o

when Pendloton affords an inst-
itution as thorough and com

petent us any.
Competent teachors with all modorn dovicesfori

: .. 'PK J l..J D.l.l.nninfi (.012
Illy. J.UU CUUlHU UIUIUIR'U JOUUKJv.GDlui'f,l

cial Law, Short Hand, Typewriting and a

that goes to raako it first-clas- s. Par

onts, call at tho Pendleton
Business College and

..1; 1

H. N. RnmNsnw. t.t.. n PpIti nniletre on Con

I PERFECTION IN
. he W

is icucneu in iJiiUUB BiiSX. netter nuui uts
The cream of the wheat crop enters in Byers

Flour, which is right for bread and

Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byer s, Proprietor.

ITU

ill!

GROCERY

ACADEJ

JESSE

FLOUR

1 III


